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Moderato e molto maestoso $j = c.58$

O be joyful, joyful in the Lord, all ye lands;

Joyful, be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands;
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Sing ye praises unto His name; make His praise glorious,
Thy way, O God, is Holy:

Sing ye praises unto His name; make His praise glorious,
Thy way, O God, is Holy:
Who is so great a God as our God? Thou art the God that doest wonders. Thy Lightnings gave light unto the world and the heavens have declared His righteousness.
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and the
Heavens have declared His righteousness, and all

Peoples have seen His glory, all peoples have

Seem His glory, have seen

Seem His glory, have seen, have seen, His

Seem His glory, have seen, have seen, His
Glo-ry. God reigns over the na-tions.

Who is so great a God as our God? Thou art the God that work-est won-der-s.

Glo-ry. God reigns over the na-tions.

Glo-ry.